Wouldn't you like to have word once in a while during the summer from your classmates, know what they are doing, how they are spending the summer days? And wouldn't you like to pass on to them a report on what you are doing? Well, here's your chance. NEWSETTE will carry your message to every student and faculty member—maybe to many more friends of the University.

Every two weeks NEWSETTE will come from the press, taking to each of our group the latest news on the building program, a sermonette, a column of socials, a letter exchange, a--well, almost anything you want her to take. She is your messenger and carries your message at no expense to you. But, if you would have her service, you must give the message. Send your personals, send your donations to the building fund, send your prospective student names to NEWSETTE; and she will spread the news for you. One thing you must remember: she is a silent messenger, so your message must be spicy; she is your messenger, so YOU must make use of her.

Though hundreds of miles separate us, let's enjoy fellowship through NEWSETTE.
Miss Yancey: "I have cooked so much I know how forever...happy to hear how God is blessing work on building."

Lynden: "talk to young people and parents about going to Bryan...sending names of two prospects.

Mother Hurlbut: "before an open fire...cannot do much walking, but can ask my Heavenly Father to richly bless the labors...wonderful trip home...had Rudds with me eight days...love from your dormitory Mother!"

Dr. Currens: "Mrs. Goody so much better now...come back really phenomenal...she seemed raised up as by the touch of the hand of our Lord...doubtless what did happen...our love to you and the other members of the Bryan family."

Corky: "girl who graduates in 1936...been telling her about Bryan...sounds great about the building...I'll do my best to help...do want to see all of you again".

Mae: "hot up here...mowing grass, pruning hedge, painting floors...chief cook and bottle washer...crocheting rug...taking banjo and piano...happy to learn of progress...hello to all for me".
NEWSETTE introduces to you prospective students of Bryan. Why don't you write them? Tell them of the School, extend to them an invitation or welcome, let them know we want them, make them feel at home and among friends before they get here. You can help win students this way. Will you? Just a note, you know?

Key: * Definitely coming; # application in; ? Good prospect; F Freshman, S Soph, J Jr, Sr, Sr. A.

* James H. Darrell (Freshman), 116 Delaware ave., Riverside N.J.
* Janet A. Webb (Freshman), Oliverea, N.Y.
* Eugenia Pless (Freshman), Lyerly, Georgia.
* Annie Laurie Vest (Freshman), St. Cloud, Fla.
* Elizabeth B. Rhodes (Freshman), 263, S. 38th St., Phila., Penn.
* James C. Gilbert (Junior), Rt. 1, McMinnville,
* Martin P. Bryhildsen (Freshman), 33 Curtis Ave, Manasquan, N.J.
# Harry E. Crewe (Freshman), 32 Central Ave. Rockledge, Phila., Pa.
? Jack Byron (Freshman), Dayton, Tenn.
? Bishop Byron (Freshman), Dayton, Tenn.
? Fern Trotter (Freshman), Dayton, Tenn.
? Ruth Hicks (Freshman), Dayton, Tenn.
? Eula Hicks (Freshman), Dayton, Tenn.
* Gertrude Hicks (Freshman), Dayton, Tenn.
? Mr. Grimes (Freshman), Spring Hill, Tenn.

A LETTER FROM YOU MAY BE A LETTER FROM YOU MAY BRING A STUDENT TO BRYAN
"Then answered I them, and said unto them, the God of Heaven, he will prosper us; therefore we his servants will arise and build, but ye have not portion, nor right, nor memorial in Jerusalem".

Nehemiah 2:20

Jehovah having answered the prayer that he be allowed to return from the Babylonian captivity, Nehemiah was standing in the midst of what had been the glory of Jerusalem when he spoke these words, the call for rebuilding the walls.

The Jews had great opposition in building the walls -- the opposition showed itself in anger, mocking, discouragement among the workers, greed, under-handedness. To opposers Nehemiah shouted, "Ye have no portion, nor right, nor memorial, in Jerusalem".

Did you ever think how much our building task at Bryan U. is like that of Nehemiah? We have opposition and, like that which he faced, it comes from both without and within. To Christians who oppose a plan of God, Christ says, "No man, having put his hand to the plow and looking back, is fit for the kingdom of God."

Like Nehemiah did, we must meet opposition
SOCIABLE SQUIBS

Rebecca returned from the gentle (?) clime on Thursday, July 18, dark and ready after spending three weeks with her parents in Miami. Arriving in Chattanooga Wednesday, she was the guest of the Hodges over night.

Naomi, still visiting in Detroit, is recovering from a tonsil operation.

Corky; Having a dandy time at Camp Maricoba, Barnstable, Cape Cod, Mass. But, Oh! them kids. Cork's a counselor.

Ralph was ordained on July 24, at the Dayton Baptist Church, and Mr. McMurry was made a deacon.

What Ho! Mr. Rudd gained ten pounds while visiting Mother Hurlbut. How about you Mrs. Rudd?

Mona has left the office for a week to go home and can peaches. Wouldn't that jar you?

Mr. Ryther and Mr. Mac solicited in Chattanooga Tuesday and Wednesday for the building fund. They are expected to recover.

Encouraging news! Zip is learning to yodel.

Mary Hutton from Jefferson City (Tenn) is visiting Emily and was entertained with a slumber party Tuesday night. No rest for the weary.

A bag of cement is a concrete noun in anybody's building; have you bought yours? Dose dollars does it.

Ben preached to 200 people at the Sale Creek Presbyterian Sunday night, July 21, being accompanied by the dean. In the morning he preached at the Pleasant Dale mission Sunday School and in the afternoon at the Clear Creek Baptist Church. Some combination, eh?

Frances is spending a few weeks in Nashville.
Miss Yancy wants to come back and work in the office — sink of sat!
Mr. and Mrs. Rudd expect to be back in Dayton July 30.
Ralph and Ben are soliciting Dayton on the building fund. Brother, can you spare a dime?
Four birthdays — belonging to the Dean, Rebecca, Mona, and Ralph — in the office force this week.
James left for Penn. on Friday, July 5, having suffered from an infected leg after wrestling a table at the Octagon. Boils.
Only Willie and Dr. Burns are holding the fort at Cedar Hill; everyone else is sleeping on Bryan Hill.
The office force were saddened last month to hear of the death of Mrs. Pearl Finnell Swafford, Bill Finnell's sister. Bill was not able to return from Dallas, Texas, for the funeral.
Who has heard from Johnnie? We haven't.
Hoyal has been sick for five weeks; he plans to go to Florida for the winter.
Gertrude is doing the cooking at Cedar Hill. "The way to a man's heart..."
Ben preached at Salem Sunday night, July 14, and will go to Washington (Tenn.) Baptist Church on Sunday morning, Aug. 4.
Rebecca was in Chattanooga Tuesday to attend the funeral of her uncle, the late William Haeger.
We find Ella Mae playing nurse-maid to a crew 4H Clubsters.
Sybil is in Washington D.C., helping Mr. Walton.
Edgerton and Gilbert are in charge of the Messanic Testimony office at 109 Malvern Place, Mt. Auburn, Cincinnati, While Dr. and Mrs. Reid are on a Fla. trip.
W.L. is working wotj